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V. THE PROBLEM TO BE SOLVED.

Considerable discussion has been evoked in the publie press~
by the provisions of the new Companies Act of British Columbia
requiring extra-provincial companies to become liccnsed or
registered before doing business in the province. The Act
bas been attacked on the one hand as an obstruction to commerce,
and defended on the other on the ground that other provinces,
in particular Ontario, have similar Acts in force.

I. ACTS IN ALL, THE PROVINCES.

It is true that in most of the provinces of the Dominion
there have been passed during recent years statutory enaet-
ments requiring companies flot ineorporated in the enaeting"
province to become re-ineorporated or to take out a license before
carrying on business within the province. In the majority oýe
the provinces these enactments are reproductions, with greater
or less variation, of the Ontario "'Act respecting the Licensing,
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of Extra-Provincial Corporations." This Act was passed ini
1900. It was adopted by New Brunswick ini 1908; and the sanie
year enacted in the North-West Territories by an Ordinance
whieh is stili in force in Alberta and Saskatchewan. The Pro-
vince of Quebec enacted similar provisions ini 1904, and the
Province of Manitoba adopted the Ontario Act in 1909. In
March of the present year the British Columbia Coinpanies
Act was revised and sme of the provisions relating to extra-
provincial cornpanies were re-cast in form similar to the Ontario
Act. The law in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island has
remnained uninfiuencedl by the Ontario Act of 1900, though
there are provirsiowY in both provinces relating to business by
foreign companies.

II. OBJECTS 01P THE ACT.

The objecta of ail these Aeta is of course f rankly fiscal,
though a nuxuber of them include provisions intended to afford
facilities for a proper representation of the coznpanies in legal
proceedings. The genesis of the Ontario Act may be found lu
the tendency of intending incorporators, during the i-ast number
of yrears, to go tc> Ottawa for their charters, instead of to the
provincial department. License fees were hnposed upon Domn-
inion conipanies on the basis of the amount of capital employed
in the province. The effect of this has been to place Domninion
charters under the ban, as it were, of a double fee, and encourag-
ing the incorporation of companies, ivhere possible, by provincial
authority. The resuît of the legislation is apparent in the fact
that in Ontario a large nxajority of commercial and industrial
companies operate under Ontario charters, whie in Quebec
where Dominion companies require no license the proportions
are reversed and the majority of such companies are chartered
by the Dominion department.

III. CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTIONS.

The boundar betwen the constitutional powers of the pra-
vinces and the Domninion over the incorporation of commercial
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and industrial corporations is as yet very vaguely defined, but
a number of recent cases' have brought the matter into pro-
minence with the resuit that a stated case lias been prepared
and submitted by Order-in-Council to the Supreme Court.'
This stafed case consists of a series of questions involving the
wliole subjeet of company incorporation in ifs consfitutional as-
pect, and presents perliaps flic most important issue that lias
ever been brought before the Supreme Court in a single case.

The magnitude of the questions involved in this case can
scarcely be over-estimated, and wliatever flic decision, if wifl
ahnost cerfainly be appealed to the Privy Council, and will
in ail probabilîty resuit in an application to amend the British
North America Act. Item il of s. 92 of flic Acf gives flic pro-
vinces jurisdicfion over "flic incorporation of companies wifh
provincial objects." The incorporation of banks is specifically
relegafed to flic Dominion Governmcnt; but, as flic Dominion
possesses flic residuum. of powers nof granfcd f0 flic provinces,
flic incorporation of companies wif hoflier flian provincial objecta
is vested in flic Dominion. The wliole controversy, therefore,
centers around flic mcaning of flic words "provincial objecta."

Tlie rîglit of flic provinces to impose license fees upon extra-
provincial companies is generally supported as bascd upon flic
jurisdicfion of flic provinces over "direct taxation witliin flie
province in ýorder fo flic raising of a revenue for provincial
purposes"; and in a number of decisions in flic provincial
courts 3 Acts imposing sucli fees have been uplield on this
ground.

1. See G.P.R. v. Ottawa Fire 1ns. Co., 39 S.C.R. 405; Re York Loan & Sav-
Ïngs Co., Il O.W.R. 507.

2. The text of the case is published on sucoeeding pages.

3. Halifaxe v. Western Assurance Co. (1885), 18 N.S.L.R. 387; Halifax, v.
Jones, 28 N.S.L.R. 452; Waterous Engine Works Co. v. Okanagan
Lumber Co. (1908), 14 B.C.R. 238; Reoe v. Massey-Harris Go., 9 Can.
Or. Cas. 25; International Text Book Go. v. Brown, 13 O.L.R. 644.
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IV. COMPARISON OP LLEGISLATIOY ' 17191B PROVINOEB.

To a proper understanding of the nature and effeot of the
legislatior in the various provinces a. brief analysis of their
provisions is necessary.

* ot 1. The Oiitaio .4ct.-The Ontario Act 4 requirer, ail companies
otincorporated under the laws of the province to take ot

a "license" before "carrying on business" within the province.
Companies îîot complying with the provisions of the Aet arc
liable to penalties and are incapable of " naintaining any action.
suit or other proceeding in any court ini Ontario in respect of
any contraet" in connection with business carried on contri-v
to the Act. The fees payable for a license are fixed 1)y Or1er'.

nin-Council. In .thc8c fees the department distinguishes betweuii
companies incorporated under Doininion laws and those incorpor-
ated in the other provinces, Dominion conipanies pay twenty-
five or fifty dollars according as their nominal ecapital is w~ithin

[f. $100,000 or exceeds that amornnt. Companies of the other pro-
vinces pay a fee based upon the amnount of capital employetl
in business in Ontario, the fee being calculated on the schedule
of fees for incorporation of conipanies in Ontario. In ordter
to obtain its lieense the conipany must establishi a head office ii)
the province and appoint an attorney throughi whorn ail legiil
procecdings must be eonducted.

2. Sirnilar Acts in otlter pi-oviinces.-In New Brunswick the
enactient took the foryn of an extension of the provisions of Uri
Act "respecting the Imposition of Certain Taxes on Certain
Ineorporatel Companies and Asgoeiations"%1 and the fee ibu-
posed is an annual one of either fifty or one hiundred dollarsq
according as the capital stock of the company is within
$100,000 or exceeds that amnount. No distinction is made h4.
tween Dominiion and provincial companies. There is provis
siinilar to that of the Ontario Act disabling oompanies wvita1.

4. 63 Vict. o. 24.
5. 3 Edw. VIL o. 25, s. 1; Cons. Stats. New Brunswick, c. 18. ss. 7 et seq.

1. T.11
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the Act from maintaining actions in the courts. Provision is
aiso made for C~e appointaient of a resident attorxiiy te repre-
sent thb Company.

The Act of Manitoba' is modelled tipon that of On *tarie,
having been re-cast in 190.9. I3efore that thue, hioever, an Aet
of 1883,'l applicable to foreign loan comnpaniee, extended in
18921 to foreigxî eompanies in general, required those eotu-
panies te becomne liceîised before doing business. A good deai
of difficulty wvas experieneed in enforcing thue Act and it. was
of littie effect. '1lle present Act is simiilar in formn ind etyl'eut to
the Ontarlo Act. In the scehedule of fees isSuCtI uidei' the Aet,
however, ne distitietion i4 madie hetween Dominion and pro-
vincial companies, the fees bcing calculated upon the capital
stock cf the conipany. The sections imnposing penalties andi dis-
abilities are identical with, those cf the Ontario Act. A power
cf attorney niust bo given te the "principal agent or manager'
cf queh company'' authoriziiîg hiii te aecept sery.ice o f prooc's4.

The "Foreign Conopanies Ordinance" of the North-West
Territories0' was sinilar in effect te the Ontario Act. Thc fees
imposed were the saie as those for incorporation of compaiiies,
ranging frein $13) upward. This is stili. the la\v' in Saskatchewan.
In Alberta, the Ordinance has been aniended"' and the fees are
ealculated upen the ''capitalization'' cf the cortpanuy, the mini-
muni fee being $75. There la aise a curions provision in the
Alberta amcndment, applicable te certain classes cf cemipaffies
set out in a schedule te the Act, which. niakes sucli coinpanip..i
liable te an annual fee cf flfty dollars unles they pay their
regular license or registration fec. The effect of this appears
to bc to enable the companies affected toecommiute tlîeir annual
tax cf $50, by a lumip payrnent based iupou the capital cf the
eoipany. lu both provinces a resideut attorney miust be

7. 40 and 47 Viet. c. 38.
8. 55 Viot. e. 4,
0. 3 Edw. Vil. c. 14; aniendi-d 4 Edw. Vil. v. 1I).

10. 7 Edw. VIL. c. 5; 8 lMiw. N'Il, o. 20; 9 Edw, VIL. v. 4.
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appointed as under the Ontario Act, but it in not necessary to
establish a head office in the province.

In ail tiiese Acts an essenti.al feature is the definition af
the worde "carrying on business."

The Acts of New Brunswick, Alberta, Saskatchewan and
Manitoba ail contain provisions sirujilar to the following froni
the Ontario Act:

'Provided that taking ordere for or buying or selling
goods, wares and merchandise by travellers or by carreepon-
dence, if the corporation has no resident agent or repre-
sentative or no office or place of business in Ontario, shal)
vot be deemed a carrying on of business within the meaning
Of this Act."'

It will be seen that this praviso contrais the wvhole effeet
of the Act and rendere it inapplicable unless the company
in effect establishes a branch within the province. In this as-
pect the whole effect of the Act in ta impose, by a roundabout
method of drafting, a license fee upon companies becoïning
localized in the province. In New Brunswick, and in other pro-
vinces where the fee je an annual one, it may undoubtedly Le
regarded as a tax, and there are decîsions upholding the single
fees under the ather Acte on the samne ground.

3. Tite Q'uebec Act.-The Act of the Province of Quebec"l is
aiea modelled upon the general lines of the Ontario Apt, but
doee not follow the latter as closely as do the Aets of New Bruns-
wick, Alberta, Saska.tchewan and Manitoba. The Quebec statuu
does flot apply ta companies incorporated in provinces wher3
compainies incorporated by the Legislature of Quebec are allowcd
ta operate without a license. Nor doee it apply ta coinpanieii

ï.ï incorporated by the Dominion. The fee is payable only onte
and is baeed upon the capital stock of the company, the minimumi
being $100. A penalty of $100 is iniposed for infractions of
the "Act. A head office inuet be namned and an attorney

Il. R.S.Q., arts. 8098-6110.
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appointed. But there is ne disiabling section like thoe of thie
Ontario and Neiy Brunswick Acta.

The Act provides that "ne cornpany, flrm, broker, agent or ~ ~
other person shall, as the representative or agent eof, or acting
in any capacity other èhan as traveller takhng orders" cae'ry on
the business of a coinpany wîthout a lieense. It is evident1j
assumed, thougx not tnentioned, that business by correspondence
is net amfected; and the absence of the disabling clause lea%,es
suela business immune as a inatter of practical effect. -

4. Nova Seotia Jc.-The Province of Nova Scotia in 1904
passed an axnendrnentI 2 to the àect dealing Nvith tGeneral Pro-
visions respeeting Domestic and Foreign Cenipaties" 3 making
it obligatory for <'every incorporated company doing business
in Nova Seotia, and having gain for its purpose or object" te pay
an annual registration fee based on its nominal eapital. Two(
sohedules of fees are given, eue for eoxnpanies incorporated
by the Province of INova Scotia or by the Dominion, and the
other for companies flot so incorporated. n-ie fces in the first
sehedule are one-haif those in the second. Companies botii
demestie and foreign are required te submit annual statemeinîs
of their affairs. A penalty of one hundred dollars is imposed
for neglecting or refusing te transmit the registration fee or the
statement. A penalty of ten dollars pee day is aise impesed
upen the effiers or representatives ef the eeinpany transaeting
business witbout having subrnitted its annual stateinent. No
definition is given, however, cf the phrase ''carrying on buî.
ness" and there are ne reported cases in which it has beei
applied as including husiness by correspondenee.14 Nor is there
in the Nova Scotia Act a provision disabling eoipanies froni
suing upon obligationti eontracted in enneetion witli business
in the provine, The Aet does net require the appeintmnent
of an attorney nor the establishment of a head offfre witliin the
province.

12. 3 Edw. VIL. c, 24.

14. See ga.lifaoe v. Mc9LatghlU;, 39 S.C.R. 174

I
W~p na

i
a
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5. Prince Edward Uslawd Act.-In the Province of Prince
Edward Island "an Act to impose Certain Taxes on Certain
Companies and Associations of Brewers, ' 'passed in1900, impose,,
atnong a variety of other taxes, one of $100, per year, 'upou
all incorporated companies and associations"' doing bu,,.aess in

* the province, 'whose principal office and organization is flot
within the province other than those previously enumeratede
In 1902, there was inserted after the word "enuinerated" the
following: 'by theinselves or by thieir agent residing in1 the
province, by selling any goods, wares or merchandise in the pro.
vinee, or bà soliciting or canvasaing for others, either by them-
selvem or by their %aid resident agent for the sale, exehange nt,
purchase cf any goods, wares or ierchandise within the pro-
vince, either by the production of sarnples, photographs, catii-

-~ . logues, printed or written niatter, or simply by word of mntit.
* . without the production cf Ramples, photograplis, catalogues.

prînted or written niatter." It will be observed that this im-
plies that the Act does net apply te non-resident agents. The re-
peal, in 1909, cf the "Commercial Travellers'' tax left business
by non-resident travellers or by correspondence free. There ha4
been no legisiation corresponding te that cf Ontario,

6. Pecudiarity of British Columbia Act.-The peeuliarity
cf the Britishi Columbia Act"~ is that it contains n, i'uch exee"pt-
ing provision as those in the other Acts which define "carrylu .)
on business." There w'as such a provision in the draft cf the
reviseU. Act as introduced, but it was struek eut in Coniiiittce.
This leaves the Act tu cover what the Acts of none cf the othr
provinces do, vis., business by correspendence and non-residerit
travellers. The Act nioreover contains penalty clauses as strict
as those of any cf the Acts cf the other provinces. Con1pan1oý
carrying on any of their business in B3ritish Columbia, no matter,
apparently, how occasional or casual it inay be, are liable Io
a )enalty of f tyv dollars per da:, upea the cempany tind
twenty dollars per day upou its agents. AR prosecutions for the

5,10 Edw. VII. Q. 7.
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penalties can be entered only witli the consent of the Attorney.
General, the administration of this feature will depeîid upen the
disposition of the provincial governinent. But the prnvision
which disables unlieensed compaffies front suing in the courts is
a menace to, even occasionai buainexs transactions with outside
companies, and is a standing invitation to, dishonest debtors to
repudiate, their obligations by tak-ing refuge behind the Act.
If for instanice a mining eoinpany i the province shoul order
a piece of machinery fronm the Bast or f rom the United States
or from England the selling empany %vould not; be safe in send-
ing the xnachinery unless it had a license te do business in the
provinee, and a head office~ and resideut attorney. The company
inight, indeed> escape the penalties of the Act, if it lrnd ne pro-
perty in British Columbia, for the provincial authorities would '

searcely pursue it'to its 'wn country, but it would he ohliged
te demand payment in cash befere stnding the inachinery, andA

such a condition is under inoiem nmetheds of business pro-
hibitive.

Moreover the conditions which nust be eoinp1 -d with before
a license is obtainable are extremely onerous. The eompany
nmust file with the registrar of companies a copy of its charter
and articles of association and ail its by-lawvs, rides and regula-
tiens and ail resolutions and contracta relating te or affecting
the capital and assets of the company. Thi-, preposterous
requiremnent is in many cases a more serious obstacle than th-c
payment of the fee. It can readily be under-stood that au extra-
provincial or foreign company would hesitate, even fer' the sake
of a large business in a single province, te display upon a public
register the information thuis demanded, It is stili more un-
reasonable to demand it of a conipany whose transactions are
only casual. It may be that as a matf ýr of practice the occasionalF
business of unlicensed .9,mpanles w'ould not be interfered with
by the provincial authoritieq, but it is not conducive te res4pect
for law that nucli a provision should remain upon the statute
books to be constantiy violated or to be enforced onfly aecording
to the ability or caprice of the officiais.
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V. TxnE PROBLEM TO E ES0LVED.

It must be assumed that the framers of the British North
America Act in giving to the provinces the power to ineorporato
conipanies with provincial objecta did not intend that the pro.
vinces should have the power to interfere with companies oper-
ating under Dominion charters, and to, prevcnt them from exer-
ciuing their ehartered .powers until they ha&- complied with
provisions which are in themselves as onerous as the taking out

of a new charter. Granted the provinces xnay tax businesm
within the province, it i8 questionable Nyhether they are com-
petent to prevent comnpanies, at ail events those incorporated by
the Dominion, frorn doing business until the tax is paid, or to
impose disabilities of status incapacitating them ftom enforcing
their rights by an appeal to the courts.

The Suprexne Court may be expected to give to the subjeut
the careful consideration to which its importance entities it.
And if the matter is carried further it is to be hoped that no
sinail partizan spirit on the part of the provinces or the Dom-
inion, and no carping assertion. of "federal rights" or "pro.
vincial rights'> iili stand in the wvay of having the questions
deait with in a manner consistent wîth the magnitude of the
interests involved.

There is, in fact, roorn for constructive statesmanship of the
highest order in dealing with the whole question of corporation
law in this country, Constitutional law is being constaný'>
mnade by decisions of the courts in concrete cases, and although
in theory the courts are conflned to a strict and impartial in-

L terpretation of the written constitution, it needs no argument to
demonstrate that a chance decision on a hard set of facta, in
which the constitutional questions are inadequately argued, or
ignored, may inelece the whole course of constitutional de-
velopment. When the British North America .Act was passed,

the subject of corporation law occupied no sucli place as it doosï
îr~ to-day, and the difficulties that have arisen could scarcely have

been anticipated. There are certain companies which can be
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more conveniently Aeait with by local authority, and tiiere arc
others tliat uhouid be uiuder a central administration. Could nnt
the prov'inces and the Dominion get together, and, without
reference to, the exigencies of revenue or of party politiem, work
out a. canstitutional scheine of administration of corporation law,
not on the bauis of what the Britishi North Axnerica Aet might bc
made to mean, but what will be most eoudueive to a lmtrtùoonieus
developinent of our federal constitution, and an officient con-
trol over this form. of organization. In doing se the provinces
need not relinquish any of their powers of ýaxation, and the
Dominion would stili retain, in virtue of its jurisdiotion ever
other subjects, a sufficient measure of eontrai ini the interest of the
country at large.

JUDGES ENGAGED LY OT2HER TILiN JUDICI4L DUTIES.

The dangers which arise front judges undertaking diitips
and respouiébilities outaide of their proper sphere of action,
and the appreheusion with which such departures from their
proper function is regarded in the old country are pointedly
set out in the follewing letter whieh appeared under the title,
"Judges as Dirceters," in a recent number of the Tintes.

"Since the disastrou8 and deplorable failure of the Law
(h2arantee Trust and Accident Society soine of the hride
have stated that they were infiuenced in buying shares not oly
in conw 4uence of the high professional. standing of the solicitors
who were the directors, but aise oni account of the fact that two W
well-known judges were the truBtees. Thiere has now grown up -

a strong feeling, both in the profession and out of it, agninst the
present state of tliings, .. A judge's salary is £5,OQO at
year, and he lu allowed for his expenses on circuit the liberai suni
of £7 10s. a day, so that it cau hardly be neecusar.% for him to
augment his inconie by dîrectors' fees or tru8tees' fecs. The
great dignity and high position of the judge8 ivili, I ain. sure,
be better mnaintained if they cease te act as directors or trustees
af public eompanieis, unlimited or lirnited, and the objection te

523
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~ .their acting in either of these capacities is flot romoved by the
staterrnent that these companies are in a sound and prusperous
condition."

We wonder what the writer would say of judge8 who hold
7 extra judicial positions in defiance of express legizlation. The

above letter hints at the lure of rnoney as being the rnoving
cause of what is said to be the ahove objectionable practice.[i *. It is quite true that judicial salaries ini Canada, except
perhaps to those paid to Fare judges in the Province or:
Quebec, are inadequate but wheil merubers of the Bar go
on the Bencli they do so, with their eyes open in this respect.

Wheherit s fr te mneytha isinit, or for :oxneother reason,

provded weknownot Wehavealradycalled attention to
thsinte, u.heei continues. This apparently

pissrn good fasttteh judge, unless indeed there
is ore godreason whieh as yet does flot appear, is not a very

edifying spectacle. If there is any explanation to be given,
or if there is any good reason why the learned judge does flot
corne within. the statute, it would be well that such explanation
should be nmade public, cither by the Board of the Trust Corn
pany or in sorie other appropriate rranner; for it certainly i%
inost undesirable that the pubiu should ha under any w'rong
imipression in this inatter, if it is wrong. Even if there is no
technieal breaeh of the Act, good taste would require the
observance of its spirit.t The statute (R.S.C., c. 138, s. 33) seerna sufficiently clear.
It iis as follow's: "No judge of the Supreme Court of Canada

t Ior of the Exehequer Court of Canada, or of any superior or

*...............County Court in Canada shall, either directly or inircetly,
ms director or manager of any corporation, corpany or flrrn,
or in any other manner \vhatever, for himiailf or others, engago
in any occupation or busaess other than hie judicial duties;
but every suei~ judge shall devote hirnself exclusively to such
judicial dutie''
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COMPANY LAW,2

QUESTIO148 SUBIIITTED TO TUE SUPaEME COURT. fe

The Committce of the Privy Counceil of the Dominion of C1an-
ada having had under consideration a report, dated 2ncl May,
1910, frorn the Minister of Justice stating that important
questions of law had arisen as to the respective legîsiative powers
under the British North Ainerica Aets of the Dominion of
Canada and the Provinces of Canada in relation to the incorpora-
tion of comnpanies and as to the other particulars hereinafter
stated, decided that it ww4 expedient that these q1uestionsl ý.hoffld
be judieially deterinnd.

The Minister arcordingly reeotnmuendeed that under the
authority of s. 60 of the Suprenie Court Act, R.S.V. 1906, e
139, the following question% should be referred by the Governox'-
General-in-Conril to the Supremne Court of Canada, lfor heairing
and consideration namely:-

1. WThat limitation exists under the "1Britisli North America
Act, 1867" upon the power of the provincial legi.siatiires to
ineorporate companiesl

What is the meaning of the expression ''with provineiiA
abjects'' ini s. 92, art. 11, of the said ActI k the limnitation

thereby deflned territorial, or does it have regard to flic eharactex'
of the powers which mnay ha conferred upon eoinpanies locally
incorporated, or wluit otherwise is the intention and effect of
the said limitation?

2. I-as the eoinpany ineorporated l1y a provinialti legisîcture
under the powers conferred in that behif i>y s. 92, iirt. 11, oli
the British North Amierica Act, 1867, pover or capacity to
do business outside of the liixuits of flic incorporating province? 4
If so, to what extent and for what purpose? las the company I
ineorporated by the provincial legislatu re for the purpose, for e
exaînple, of buying and selling or grinding grain, the power N
or eapatity, by virtue of such provincial incorporation, to buy
or selI or grind outside the incorporating province?,
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3. Ras a corporation oonstituted by a provincial legisiature
with power to carry on a fire insurance business, there being
no stated limitation as to, the locality within whieh the business
may be carried on, power or capacity to miake and eute
contracta.

(a) within the incorporating province insuring property
outside the province;

(b) outside of the incorporating province insuring pro-t, perty within the province;
(c) outside of the incorporating province insuring property

outside of the provincel
las such a corporation power or capacity to insure pro-

perty sîtuate in a foreign country, or to make an insurance con.
tract within a foreign country?

Do the anstvers to the foregoing inquiries, or any asd
which of them, depend upon whether or not the owner of the

property or risk insured is a citizen or resident of the incorpor-I ating province ?
4. If in any or ail of the above mentioned cases (a), (b)

and (c) the answer be negativc, would the corporation have
throughout Canada the power of capacity mentioned ini any andt

-. , which of the said cases on availing itself of the Insurance Act,
R.S.O. 1906, c. 34, as provided by s. 4, sub-s. 3?7

le the enactment, R.S.C. 1906, c. 34, s. 4, sub-s. 3, intra vire%
of the Parliainent of Canada?

5. Can the powers of a company incorporated by a provincial
legisiature be enlarged, and to ivhat extent, either as to locality
or objecte by

(a) the Dominion Parliament?
(b) the legisiaturo of another Province?

6. Ras the legisiature of a province power to prohibit corn-
panies incorpofated by the Parliament of Canada fromn carrying

J ona business within the province unleus or until the companiei
obtain a license s0 to do frein the government of the province,
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or other local authority constituted by the legislature, if fee&
are required to be paid upon the issue of such licenses 1

For examples of auch provincial legisiation sec Ontario, 683
Viet. c. 9.4; Neiw Brunswiek '.ons. Stats. 1903, c. 18; British
Columbia, 5 Edw. VII. c. 11.

7. Io it competent te a provincial legislature te restrict a
Company incorporf.ted by the Parliamnett-ef Canada for the pur-
pose of trading throughout the whole Dominion ini the exercise
of the special t- idiug poNvers so conferred or to limit the exer.
cise of sueh powers within the province ¶

le such a Dominion trading company subject te or governed
by the legislation of a province in wvhich it carrnes out or pro-
poses te carry out its trading puwers limiting the nature or kinds
of business wvhich corporations not incorporated by the legis- rS
lature of the province may carry on, or the powers which they
miay exercise within the province, or imposing conditions whicli
are te be observed or coinplied wi 1h by such corporations4 before
they eau engage ini business within the province?

Can such a company se incorporated by the Parliament of
Canada be otherwise restrieted in the exercise of its corporate
powers or capacity, and how, and in what respeet hy provincial
legisiation ?

17~tC TONREADING.

The Editor of Lawv Notes (U.S.A.), in his August number,
provides hie readers with somne light literature suitable for holi-
day tizues. We gladly refer te some of theni.

KILLINo H.&RITUAL CRIINALS.

The judicial putting te death of habituai criminals is net -

eztirely new, but its treatient in the following note is somnewhs t
origikal

Jiidge Hlt of the United States District Court for the
Southeru District of New York, delivered an address at the
reeent annual meeting of the Wisconsin Bar Association.

7,
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Speaking of what he conceived. to be -a wise disposition of conl-
firmed erininals, he said.

I would give hixn a fair trial. 1 would require proof that lie,
had been a habituai criminal for a long terni of years. 1 would
give hini an iopportunity to inake a full defence, and if finally
it were established by clear proof that the mani was one of thosc,
numbers of whom exist in modem society, whose nature lias
been degraded.by a life of undeviating wiekedness into that of a
wild beast, incapable of any substantial inîprove ment or altera-
tion, such a inan, in iny opinion, shiould be soleminly adjudged
to be put to death. But if, in viewA of the squeamishi sentiment.
ality of this age, sueli a course be deetmed impracticable, I should
shut hlm Up for life where hie could do no miore evii to mociety.'

Emanating f rom one wîho is tsupposed to have sonie ac-
quaintance wvith Beecaria's fainous treatise, the foregoing is so
strangely uîîscientific that it hardly iierits a wvord iii reply.
If a cominon thiief or robber is to suiffer (lcathi, of course theft or
robbery will more frequently be accoipaniedl hy murder. A

* rational crinîînal will know that lie nay as well slay the witnes
I4 to his crime. Thle argument is familiar, uîuînswerahle, endi

decisive against the infliction of capital punisiiiiint for crimes
j of less enorimity than mnurder.

In the opinion expressed hy Jiidge Ilolt -v thiii1k lie it-

h econscioiisly gives substantial support ho the am.ertiuîî hy ceilliies
of religion that infldelity is ste.4dily infeeting edwucated 1) oplt

Ltand ereeping into higli places. IF; Jîidge Ilt losiîîg faith in thc
miraculous effleacy of prayer, and iii the divine powver to re-
generate even the inost depraved of mien?' Only a few >years ago
there lived in Nev York eîty an unedueated marn who wa4 well
qualifled toi debate withi Judge HIot, and on etjual terns, thc
question whiether an habituaI thief ouglit to he exeeîîttd; hi.
naine was Jerry McAuley, and quite likely Isaiali 55: 8 woul

t , have been cited by him.

ScolUiNQ JUDGES.

The interehange of viewa promnoted by the .various Bar Asso-
ciations of Anglo.Saxon eountries and the researchi required for

H.
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Papers read at their meetings are featureS of interest to the

profession these days. The Ohio Bar Association recently paSsed

a "esolution upon which our exchange makes its comments. They

are as follows_

"XVhereas 'it is the sense of the Ohio Bar Association that

the Supreme Court should in ail cases give some clear indication of

the grounds upon which its decisions are based, ini order that the

bar and the people may know the views of the court as to the law

involved, now, therefore, be it resolved that the Supremie Court

and each of the judges thereof be and are hereby requested in

every case hereaf ter decided to indicate clearlY in1 some appropri-

ate form, the exact point or pointsi on which the decision rests3,

and the reasons influeneing the court, in order that ail unceertaili-

ty 'naY be dispelled. And by direction of the association a cOPY

0f the foregoing resolution, unanimously adopted July 7, was

sent to each of the judges of the Supreme Court. Volume 80

Of the Ohio State Reports ends with 'memoranda of cases decided

and rePorted without opinion during the period embraced in

this volume,' comprising a list of about two huudred cases.

Bý1t the judgment of the lower court was afirifed in ail but six

or eight of themn. In ecd case the names of the counsel are

printed. Ilow mould the counsel for a defeated party like to

sec bhis name followed by a sentence which we quote fromn Judge

Cartwright 's opinion in 236 111. 369, 88 N. E. ReP. 151: 'If

attorneys have not; yet Iearned of this obvious propositionl by 'it3

'Wearisome repetîtion in s0 many cases, it would seemi to be of no use

to 8tate any principle of law in the decisions of this court'? And

suppose it was a case of inemorandum affirmluce where the court

""-,Id sa>', -as in Indianapolis St. R. Co. v. faylor, 39 Ind. App.

592, 80 N.E. Rep. 436, 'Ninety-five reasons are given why a

I"eW trial should have been granted the appellant in the court

below*' Or suppose the court filed a MemBoillldumi reason that

the Party 's case is 'a structure the foundation of which is in-

ference, its walls are suspicion, and covered with the roof of

th" ixuagination, but wjthal it is nothing but a shadowy phantoff!,

Without legal substance,' as in In re GOion~ s Will, 44 N.Y. App.

li1I. 621, 60 N.Y. Supp. 65, 68."
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EoozN=,ic: RSponTicu.

The mental vagaries of reporters are diseussed in a note en-
titled "Mental diversions for lolling lawyers." We oould mateh
nome of these in this country. The veather, however, is too warii
to do more than refer to, one which cornes to our mmnd as we
write. In the digest to, a volume of the Upper Canada Comnmon
Fleas Reports appeared the titie "Sue." Curiouity indu.ced an
enquiry as to whether this short word had reference to any
litigation anent any black-eyed Susan, but it appeared that the
rest of the sentence was "Right of Foreign Corporations to, in
this country." We decline to do more thani refer to, the old
story of "Great mind" as an index word in an old English
Digest. Our contemporary's research appears in the following.-

A few minutes of gentie intellectual exercise for lawyers
relaxing on the suminer hotel verandah can be got out of the
reporter's indexes to volumes 55 and 56 of the Texas Criminal
Reports. Read aloud some of the tities in those indexes-ali
the black-letter words are tities, and there are no isub-divisions--
and ask your professional neighbour to guess what sort of a cap.(
is indexed under each of the tities named. Thus- "Bael Spell-
ing. " Little douht about that if hp is aware tha-t you are read-
ing front -a criminal report; it was a motion to quash an informa-
tion because of bad spellîng. " Cooling Time, " a murder case of
course, says your friend. "Adequate Cause," "Inadequate
Cause," "Insuit to Fenile Relative," and "Jealousy" are alao
murder coaes, he will say, if he knows that it is a Texas report.
And "Appearance of Danger" will not suggest a contributorv

î; ~ negligenee case. But 'l"Contemporaneous Transaction" should
compel hmi to scratch his head. Here is the case: "TTpon trial
for virlation of the local option law there was no error in Rhewv-
ing on cross-examination of the defendant that he had ehiskey
on hand like that which he was alleged to have sold to the pro-
secuting wýitness." Nor has the Texas reporter put a "bromidie'
paragraph under "Conditional Promise." It reads as follows.

* "1Whereupon trial for seduction' '-your companion interrupts
you by correctly guessing th~e premise and the condition.
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"Juxtaposition,"' a prize riddle, la thuls solved: ''Where upon
trial for murder the evidence shewed that the defendant was in
sueh juxtaposition ta ite homicide as ta excinde any other
issue than that of positive testimony, a charge upon cireum-
stantial evidence was flot required." By the wvay, in volume 5G.
Texas Criminal Reports, the index titie "zMurder" <avers forty-
four paragrapha and twenty-seven crosreferein-e3. ta other
tîties. " Mýanslaughter," a moalycaddie offenee in Texas, carnies
only six paragraphs and two cross-referenees. Ini a guessing heo
based on that index the mnan who adopté; the answer "~homicide"'
as a "systemn" la likely to defeat ail coxupetitors ini the long run.
But he would score a cipher if asked what is the second word of
a titie eon8isting of two words, the first of which is e'Shooting,ý
for it is flot a homicide case. Is it the naine of a kind af animal 2
Why, noa; it is "Craps." I-ow inany lawyers <Žan state exactly
what is nieant hy the, reporter 's tte, "'Doctrine af Carving '?
le it antonymous af the familiar "doctrine af tacking" af in-
cumbrances? We 'arc pretty sure that Bishop, Wharton, and
other text-writers on criminai law would lie iitart.led ta learru
that "earving" had becoxue a %vord of art or attained to the
dignity of a doctrine, In the case cited it was held that, iinder
the Texas statute, "the State eau anly carve one offence af open-
ing a theatre on Suuday"ý-that is on a single tSunday. A
strenuous and virile word in the Texas reporter's lexicon is
"Want. " It doca him this yeoman service: '' Vant of Author-
ity," "Want of Chastity,'' "Want ai Consent,'' 'Want ot
Diligence," "Want af Franduient Jutent," and ''Want af
Kiiowledge ' '-of proper tities for a ereditahie iindex ta a law
report?

PRoFESSîONAL ETHICS.

A paint in professional ethies which has troublcd a feNv
lawyers and a great nxany layumen for centuries past is thus
diseussed -

Paragraph 5 af the Code ai Prafessional Fithica proinul-
gated by the Amnerican Bar Assoiation reads as follows: "A
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lawyer may undertake with propriety the defence of a person
accused of crime, although hie knows or believes him guiltv,
and havinig undertaken it hie is bound by ail fair and honourab le,
means to present such defences as the law of the land permits,
to the end that no person may be deprived of life or liberty but
by due process of law. " That is to say, if a perfectly sane man
confesses to his lawyer that hie committed the act for which hie
is prosecuted, and the evidence adduced against himi leaves noiL
a glimmering of doubt in the lawyer 's mimd that the confession
is true, it is the lawyer 's duty "by ail f air and honourable means
to present sucli defences as the 1aw of the land permits.'' No
''defences'' ithin any just meaning of that terni can be pre-
sented other than (1) that the act charged is not a crime, or (21
that the accused did not commit the act, or was irresponsible.
It is conccded that the first defence is flot ýavailable, for by th2
ternis of the canon the lawyer knows that his client is guilty;
or if there be a doubt in point of law it may readily bie admitted
that the lawyer need not and should not hesitate to argue the
point. As to the second defence-i.e., the question of fact-the
lawyer knows that it is false. Nevertheless, ''by ail fair andl
honourable ineans' '-for example, by argument to the court
against the admissibility of evidence-he may properly bie
instrumental in preventing the jury £rom hearîng evidence
which might convince them of the fact of guiît. But how about
his argument to the jury on the evidence before themi? If£
a felon were fleeing fromn officers of the law in hot pursuit of him,
and a railroad station agent or conductor of a train, knowing
him to be gnilty and attempting to avoid immediate arrest,
should seil hiîn a ticket or provide him with free transportation
and thus enable himi to escape, is it not clear that the agent or
conductor would be punishable as an accessory after the faet?
This offence is committed by 'any one who knowingly "assists
the felon to elude justice." Reg. v. Hansili, 3 Cox C.C. 597, per
Erle, J. Does not a lau-yer "assîst" his known-to-be-guilty

client ''to elude justice'' by snccessfully employing his talents
to persuade jurors that a verdict of guilty will shew that their



reasoning faculties are out of joint? \Vould it lie "fair and
honourable" for hilm b>' artful advocacy to induce the jury ta
believe the evidence of gullt is insufficient, when he feels, apart
from the private confession of bi% client> that it logically ulc
to exclude reasonable doubt fromlu any rational mind? Is the rail- L
road station agent or eonductor under any greater obligation
tu the Pouuuunity in the inatter of apprehension and p-ani-shuient
of felons than the lawyer? Isn't a eriniinal's riglit te have :
lawyer befuddle a jury as far rernoved from those hl owcd
phrases " law of the land" or "'due proeess of law" as a inan
right to transportation by a eommon carrier?

Jêt us go a aïtep farther and suppose that the la\wyer advisics
or even silently permnits bis guilty client to take thic %itn(ýs
stand and swear te his innocence, and then uises the testirnony
as an argument to the jury te render a verdiet of ajîýqittal.
CarÀ this conduet lie ethical]y reconciled with. the ruling of the
New York Suprenie Court in In re Harýdeibrook, 1:35 N.Y. App.
Div. 634, 121 N.Y. Supp. 2507 InT that case, decided lagt Decein-
ber, upon argument before Justices Ingraham, Lauglilin, Clarkie,
Houghton, and Seott, the respondent, an attorney-at-1aw. wax
disbarred for conduet exactly described in the judgnient tus
follows :-"I' i l sufficient if, taking the testiîneny as a i0iolc, the
respondent wus proved to have had direct knowledge that the
client for whoin he appeared, and in whose faveur lie asked a
verdict, had souglit to reeover on perjured te4tiimoiiv, andi, w'ithi
sucb knowledge, continaed the proscution of the action, insi4t-
ing upon the right of his client to a Judgment although. lie
knew that ber testimony 'vas false. If this was satisfaetorily
established, it would seemi to follow thept lic lied been guilty
of sucli unprofessional conduet a-s te recliire disciline. [t ik
not essential in sueli a case that the attorney' counsel tookî
affirmative action te induce bis client to swcar falsel>', or, in
other words, suborned the perjured testiniony; but if an at-
Mrney, -%ith knowledge of the fact that the te8tim-ony tupoit
which his client is seeking to austain a elaii before thc eourt
is false and known to bis client to lie faNse, so thiat bis client
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in gîving the testirnony is guilty of perjury, insists upon the
truth of the testiiniony and endeavors to procure a verdict i
his client 's favour, it is certainly deceit and malpractice withit
the provisiong of 8ection 6 t of the Code of Civil Procedure."1

The case in whieh the attorney Nvas employed was a personail
injury action for a contingent fee, and the court held that thîý
fact of his interest in the resuit of the controversy iucerely
aggravated his oiffence.

In the July nutniiber of the Lait) Qiiaricduy Revicw there !
an intere4tiîig ilote of the emiet of Annau iarna v. G.1.1>. y. Co., il-
Bombay Law Reports 73, which is said to, bC a case of flrst,
impression so far as regards 1.gli and Indiau authorities. Tt
was an action for negligenee. It appears that the armn of the
plaintiff, a pa&senger who was leaning out of a railway carriagre
in -an up train, was struck and injured by the, door of a carriagp

in a down train, the door having been left open. It was held
that a passeuger i. no ptuts hiN ami or any part of his persoii
outside the train does so at hiq owvn risk, and ndottdcly so il'
there is an express warning against this practice. It does not
appear froni this note whether the~ Ilaintiff liad his attention

Là ~ drawn to any such warning, nom ks it probable that he wvas ii
the position of the manî ini the apochryphal .êtory which recountt'd
thaît lie saw a notice wariug passexîgerrs to "Keep your hiewd
eut of the window." Oheying the in.junctiexî he suffemedinjr
anid naturallv thought hie was badly treated. The writer of the
note in the Law Quarterly after referming to tE- fact that warnl-
ings are common in Europe says-

"They seemn rather to assume that, in the absence of warnilig,
it is flot necessamily rash or unreasonable to, lean out of the win-
dow; and on the frequented lines of Central Europe notices are
often in two or even three language4, wvhereas here the notic
was only in English, a point not mientioned in the judgznent. It
was argued for the com.pany that its contraet was only to carry

:UA.îý, passengers inside the carniages and not outside; this i% cleverl>y
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put, but rea.ty a neat way of begging the question. But it
due& seem that the passenger, il! le knew of the wSarning, did
not act as a commonly prudent man. lie waç; indeed not bound
tu anticipate that the doors of other trains on the line %vould lie
negligently left open; on the eontrarýy he had a right to expeet
that they would be kept fastened; -and this reason at first- sight
appears to be strong ini his f avour. The weak point of it is, that
open doors on other trains are, as a, inatter of fact and èoininon
observation, by no means the" only danger tu which projecting
heads or limbs may ho exposedý there may be very little clear
space ini passing throughi t.unnels, covered bridges, and the like;
and an express Nvarning reiudsl, the pkist"nige.r of this kind of risk
if it is not already notorions. It oaýnnot be said, therefore, that lie
was not bound to be cautious. Thon, if the passenger does pur
his aria outside, he oan stili 'keep a look-out, and draw it lun
when another train is pasRing. And on the Nvhole it seeins,
even without any express warning, that flot to keep any look-
out for possible objects of collision is recklessness in fact amounit-
ing to negligenre in law. On1 the other lhand (subjeet, perhaps,
to mere possibilitips of exeeptional oireuiiitanees w'hich, if theyr
liad existed, it wvas the plaintiffs8 businiess tu prIove) it is plain
enough that the eornpany had no nieans of avoiding the reait
at the last wnoment: therefore the linding for the" defendant,
on the ground of eontributory negligence, was in our judgment
correct. As to the inferenee of negligence against the company
ln the flrst instanee from the fact that a carrnage door ia a
moving train being left open, there im no diffi.eulty Toal v. 'ort h
British Railwoaj Comnpany, [1908] A.C. 35V."
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BE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered ln accordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

ORDER POUI PAYMENT OP COTS 0P MOTION-ACTION TO RECOVER
COSTS PAYABLE I'NDER ORDER.

Seldon v. WVilde (1910) 2 K.B. 9. This was an action broughit
to recover a suii payable for costs under an order of court. The
defendant coxîtended that the stateient of claini shewed no
cause of action, and was an abuse of 'the process of the court.
The order ivas made in the Chancery Division on a motion to
commit the defendant for flot delivering his bill of costs as ti
solicitor, and it was contended that the order was equivalent te.
a deeree in Chaneery on which no action would lie, because no
promise can be implied at comnnon law to pay an equitable delt.
But Darling, J., hie',. that the saine order would be miade at lav
in the likte circumstances, and there was therefore no ground
for calling it a mere "equitable debt"; and the contention tha,
the order wvas of a criminal nature wus held to be equally unten-
able, and lie lield that the action was maintainahie, and gave

(d:nt for the plaintiff.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT NOT TO SUBLET-RE-ENTRY FOR
BRUACII 0P COVENANT-BREACH- OP COVENANT-SURPPNDER-
ACCEPTANCE 0P SL'RRENDEP IN IGNORANCE 0P BREACH1 OP C0V-
ENANT-RELTTIN<, BY LEssoR--ENTRY BY NEW TENANT-
RIGHIT 0P SUB-LESSEE.

Parker v. Joitcs (1910) 2 K.B. 32 is a curious case on the
law of landiord and tenant. Qne Smith let to, 1arner a l)areel
of land the lease containing a covenant hy Hlarner not to, stil-let
without leave ivith a. proviso for re.entry by Smnith in case lie
committed a breach of the covenant. 17nknown to Smith, Mir-
ner in breach of his covenant, suh-let to 'le plaintiff Parker, and
thereafter Ramner surrendered bis lease te Smith whio acceptedl
the surrender stili in ignorance of tlie breach of covenant. After
the surrender Smnith re-let thc preiniseq to the defendant Jolies,

4 who flnding Parlcer's cattle (in the prenîises turned thein ott
and took possension under his lease, and Parker thereupon

~ N. brought the present action to recover possession and also dam-
ages for trespass. lte Pase wvas tried in a County Court and
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judgment was given foi o defendant, but the Divisional Court e
(Darling and Bueknili, JJ.) reversed the judgment, but for
differei't ressons. Darling, J., taking the ground that anulning
Smithi wus nct precluded by. the aeceeptance of the surrender from
enforcing his riglit to, torfeit the plaintiff's interest, inasniueh
as Smith had acceptcd the surrender %vthout notice of that in-
terest; still the, re-letting of the preinises to a ;ew tenant and
en'try by that tenant, did flot oporate as an entry by Smith so as
to, effect a forfoiture and therefore the plaintiff'Is h2terest was
iltili subsisting. Bucknili, J., on the other hand, was of the opin-
ion that the aceeptance of the surrender by Smith even thongh
in ignorance of the breaeh of covenant, preeluded hiim from
subsequently forfeiting the plaintif 's interest.

CDMPIYWNIGLPOFC.l IZEc!IîVFn AN» h,1it' !.Tol- .
FRAuD-EXý£blNAITIO-l OP? PER80N (euÀnoItED~-P}nSON :XCt3L-
PÂTED PRiOUMARGEUOP 0F RAUD-JU.ISOICTION TO 0RDP.R RE-
CEIVER TO PAY COSTS PERSONATLLY-COMPANIES WINDING-UP
ACT, 1890 (5-3.54 VICT c. f33), s. 8-RS c.c 144, S. 121).

In re Ttveddle ' Co. (1910) '2 KB. 67. Alitiited colmpalnv
having heen ordered to, be wound up, the officiai receiver, who,
'vas also, liquidator reported under the \Vin ding-Up Act, 1890, s.
8, that in his opinion the facts reported by 1dm constituted a
fraud in the promotion or formation of the eonipany, and that
certain persona namced iu the sehedule were parties f0 the
fraud. Among the persons so nanied Nvas one Easten, a director,
and on this report lie ivas ordered to be exaruined. After his
examination hie applied to the judge for ail order exeutpating
him from the aI1egtê, fraud andi the order wvas granted, and the M..
receiver was directed to pay bis coas of tbe examination and of
the application for the exculpatory order, and there being no
assets of the eoinpany, the judge ordcred the reeiver personally
to eay thern. On appeal by the receiver to a Divisioîial Court
(Darling and Bucknili, JJ.), those learned judges held that
there was no jurisdietion to, make an order against the receiver
personally. Darling, J., being of the opinion that thec rereiver
had made the report on whielh the examination wvas mnade in the
discharge of his duty fairly and Iîonestly, and without any mis. ~
conduct; and Bucknill, J., taking the ground that even if the
judge had power to make the' order, in the cireuunstanees. ho
ought not to have made it. We notice, however, that, the Court
of Appeal have taken a different view, and have corne to, the
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conclusion that as the offleial receiver had taken up the posi-
tion of a litigant and appeared and opposed -the application for
the exculpatory order the judge had jurisdiction to order him to

4 pay the costs of that motion: see 129 La-i Times Jour., p. 239.

LAxDLoRD AND TEzSANT-DISTRUSS-EXEMPTION PROM DISTRES-
"O OODS COMPRISED IN RIRE PUJRCUHASE AGREEMENT ""Ps

SESSION ORDER 0R DSPO0ITION-" REPUTED OWNERSBIP "-

GooDS 0F WIPE 0P TENANT TJNDER RIRE PURCHASE AGREEMENT

-DisTRESs AMENDMENT ACT, 1908 (8 EDW. VI I. c. 53), s. 4-
(RSOC. 170, S. 31).

~S'enronev.Freentat (1910) 2 K.B. 84. In this case the
plaintiff sued for the wrongful seizure of goods in distress, on the
grouri that they were exempt under the Distress Amendment
Act, .>908 (8 Edw. VII. c. 53), (see R.S.O., c. 170, s. 31). The
goods in question consisted of a piano let by the plaintiffs to the
wife of the tenant on a hire purchase agreement in consideration
of nionthly paynients and subject to a condition that on default
the plaintifsé niglit retake possession, At the date of the seizure
the monthly payrnents were in arrear. The Engliali Act, w~hile
exeînpting the property of third persons, provîdes that such ex-
emiption is flot to extend to the goods belonging toi the husband
or wife of the tenant, nor to goods comprised in any bill of sale,

r hire purchase agreemnent, or settiement madle by the tenant, nor
t to goods in the order and disposition of the tenant by consent of

the true owner under sucli circumstanccs that the tenant is the
j reputed owiner. The question, therefore, was, iether the piano

wvas within the exception, and the Divisional Court held that it
was not, the piano not being the property of the wife of the

t ' tenant, and not being held by the tenant under a hire purchase
agreement macle hy him.

CAiRRiER-DAxGEROUS GOOoDS-NEOLEcT TO GIVE NOTICE TO CARRIER
0F DANGEROUS CHARACTER 0F GOOS TENDERD-IMPLIRD WAR-
RANTY THAT G0005 TENDERED FOR CARRIAGE ARE NOT D&NGER-
ous--Dtrry 0F CONsiGNoR.

Bamfield v. Goole & ~hfield TranprCo(10)2KB
94. This was an action brought by the plaintiff in lier own riglit
and also as adnainistratrix of ber deeeased husband under the
Fatal Accidents Act to recover damages personally to herseif,
and also pecuniary damages sustained by the deatli of lier lins.

.4..>,. .band in the following circumstances. The liuvband wag owner
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of a canal boat and the defendants tendered hini for carniage
thereon a consignmnent of ferro-silicon in barrels as " general
cargo." This substance is dangerous owing to its liability to,
give off poisonous fumes. In the course of transit the poisonous
fumes were given off, the ilusband died f rom its effects, and the
plaintiff who wvas also on the boat assistine her Iisbandl was
rendered seriously ill. Walton, J., who tried the action, gave
judgment for the plaintiff in both capacities. And his judg-
nient was afflrmned by the Court of Appeal (Williamns, Moulton,
and Farwell, L.JJT.). Walton, J., liad found as a fact that the
defendarits did not know, and that they were not gtiilty of negli-
gence in not knowing that ferro-silicon was dangerous, but not-
withstanding Williams, L.J., was of the opinion that when ship-
ping such an article it was their duty to eommunieate to the
plaintiff's husband sucli information as they had as to the nature
of the article and therefore to describe it aq ferro-gilieou, and
not as general cargo, and by reason of that negleet of duty they
were liable. M1oulton and Parwell, IJ.JJ., on the other hand, held
that there is an irnplied warranty hy a consignor that the goods
delivered are fit for carniage, and unless the carrier knows or
ouglit to know that they are dangerous, the consiguor mulst be
taken to warrant that they are flot dangerous.

MARINE INSURANcZE-POtdICY-MWrRRANTY-FREE F'RGM PARTICU-
LAR AVERAGE AND LOSS.

Otago Paminers' Association v. Thoiipsonl (1910) 2 K.B. 145.
This was an action on a marine insurance policy. The policy
covered a cargo of frozen meat and the period of the risk Nvas
stated as follows -" lisk commencing at the freezing station works
and includes a period not exceeding sixty days after the airrivai
of the vessel." It also eontained the following clause: "War.
ranted free f rom particular average and loss unless caused by
stranding, burning, or collision of th9 ship or craft."' Owing to
causes arising during the voyage, other than ''stranding. biirning,
or collision'" of the ship, the nieat arnîved in a condition unflt for
human food, and was cozndeinned, and thiere %vas a total loss.
Hamilton, J., found as a fact that Nie expression 'wvarranted
free from particular average and los& " was a well-known formula
used in connection with insurance of frozen meat, and that the
Word " lossa" in that formula was well understood arnongst under-
writers to mean ail loss total as; well as partial, and that the
clause, however inapt to express the rneaning, was i fact in-
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Ur~

tended to mean that the underwriten~ only insured against
marine ýrisks of stranding, sinking, burning or collision; And hé
held that. notwvithstanding the provision as to the risk continuing
after the termination of the voyagé, thé clause had that nieaning
in the policy in question and therefore that the defendants were
not liable.

LA1NîDLORtD AND TPNANT-RENT-ASSGNMENT BY LESSER 0F PARr
op DEmZsED PtEmisEs--APPOR.TiONIIIENT OP RENT-VTUE OP

SEVEREZ PARTs-DATE AT WHIC11 VALUJE TO BE ASCERTAINED
FOR PIXING APPORTIONMENT.

In SaIfs v. Battersbyj (1910) 2 K.B. 155, the question to he
deteriniined w'as the date at which the value of two severed por-
tions of certain demised prernises should be ascértained for the
purpoqe of fixing thé apportionient of thé rent. The actio:' wa
broughb in the County Court to recover rent, and it appearing

* that the défendant ivas ont'y assignée of part of the deniised
preinises. the judge hield that hé was only liable for part of the
rent, and in making the apportionment h,ý held that the proper way
was to asrertain thé proportion thé ý,çrea of thé ]and assigned to
hlm bore to the area of thé whole plot undér thé original lease. On
appeal, however, a Divisional Court (Darling and Bucknill, JJ.)
held that this was flot the proper xnethod of xnaking the appor-
tionnient, and that on the contrary thé présent relative value of
thé parcels must hé ascertained, and the rent apportionéd on tbat
basis.

SIlEtII4F-EXECUTION CRtEDIToa-LiAiBILITY 0F EXECUTION CREPI-

TOR FOR ISSUINO EXECUTION ON SATISFIED JUDGMENT--WltONO-
FUL 8EizuRE-FPI. J"A.-DEBT PAID BEFonE issLUE 0F LEXECU-
TION-AT3SENCE OP M &ALicE--TaLipAss.

Clissold v. CfatcLley (1910) 2 K.B. 244. This wus an appeal
from the judgment of fie Divisional Court (1910> 1 K.B. 374
(noted, ante, p. 256). The action was for trespass in seizing the
plaintif 's goods under an exécution issued on a judgment which
had been satisfled before.-the writ issued. There was no malice
on thé part of thé défendants, and thé writ had béen issucd in
ignorance of the prior payxnent, and on that ground the Divi-

* j sional Court héld that thé action would not lie. Thé Court of
s' Appeal (Williams, Moulton and Farweell, L.JJ.), however, held

that thé défendants were hiable and alloNwed thé dpéa nié
stored the original judgnient in favour of thé plaintiff.

ýî'
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Ip'ropi'nce of Ontario.

111011COURT 0F J3USTICE.

DiviSional COUrt-O.P.] -May 17.
RE MoLSON.

WARD V. STEVENSON.

-Will-Probate--iwo testamentary ti4-tin.qs of differelit dates-
Letters of admùvistration ikitit both aiiiezcd.

Appeal by defendants from the judginent of the Surrogate
Court of Northuminberland and Durham whieh found that two
testftraeftary writings, of different date together colitaiined the
last w'ill and testament of one Molson; and directing that letters
o£ administration Nvith the tvo writing8 iiiinxedl %hould lbe
issued to the plaintiff. The first will appointed an exeeutor
and had a residuary clause disposing of the whlole estate. The
second wiIl appointed the samne executor, and %vas called "My
last wil.'' It did not in any wï., refer to the former documinent,
had no revoking clause, nre siduary claus(,, and did flot dispose
of the whole estate actually existing at the daote o>f the deeease, so
that as te the part undisposed of, if the second Nvill alone %vere
adinitted te probate, there would have been an intestacy.

.Reld, that the decision of the Surrogate Court judge was
correct. it re Bryan (1907), p. 125, 76 L..J.N.S.P. 30, dis-
tinguished.

Dromgole, for plaintilf. IV. ]iig8toii, K... f'or respondents.

ýPalconbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J., Middletoin, J.] [Ju1y 2.

.FIESSEY V. QUINN.

Landiord and tcitaei-Rent--Excessivc distress-Stoute of
Mari bridge-Dama ges.

On appeal frorn the judgment of OsLeRa, J.A.,
)?eld, 1. That the statute of Marlbridge is not interfered

with or niodifled by II George 2, c. 19, s. 19, (Inp.) -and the
latter statute did net apply te actions for excessive distress
(see R.S.O. 1897, c. 342). Whitmorth v. Smit. 5 C. &. P. 250, is
riot in point. The statute of George II. is conflned te irregular-
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itiesi or illegalities arising after the dietrees and hua -no applica-
tion to the taking of an excessive distrese.

2. In the case of an exctessive distress there is a breach of
a statutory duty to make a reasenable distress only, and some
damiages must be presumed; but even when a statute read that
in euch case the landlerd should ho "grievously amerced" nomi-
inal or nearly nominal damages were allowed unlees substantial
damnages were shewn.

3. In this case there was ne substantial damage. Tie bail iff had
nominal possession only and did net interfere with the use andi
enjoynient of the goode and there was no reason for exemplary
or punitive damages.

See Pîggott v. Birtles, I.M & W. 441; Chandler v. Doulton,
3 IL. & C. 553; Black v. Colemnan, 29 C.P. 507; Rogers v. Parker.
18 C.B. 112; Liicas v. Tari etoie, 3 Il. & N. 116.

SCres;Oqcke. K.. . G. Evans, and J. il. Fergitson, for re-

Divisional Court-K.3. I fJuly 16.
COPELAND v. LocomOTIVE ENGINEERS' MUTITAL LIPE, ETC.,

ASSOCIATION.,
Accident însu.rance--Total and permanent loss of sîght-

Pr-actical lo8s of sight- Locomotive engineer.
This was an appeal froni the judgment of BOYD, C., W110

dîsrnîssed anl action upon an accident insurance certificate of
defendants' association. The plaintiff's dlaini was based upon
the constitution and by-laws of the association, which pro-
vided that any inember thereof ''eustaining the total and per-
manent loss of siglit in one or hotu eyes shall receive the fui

4 amount of his ineuirance." The plaintiff, whe wae a locomotive
engineer, sulfered ain accident whereby there was, as found hy
the Chancellor, "a practical loss of sight s0 far as this man isj
an engineer, " but on the evidence held that it could net have
been said that he was totally and permanently blind.

Held, that, the plaintiff could net recover.
Logan, for plaintiff. Ilanna, K.C., for defendants.

Sutherland, J. f juîy 20.
ni@ MCCRACKEN AND TowNsaip or SHritnOnNE.

Liqutor License Act-By-law limiting tnrnber of tavern lice uses
in townsghip to one-Monopolj,

This was an application te quaeh a by-law te lumit the nuniber

k j

à~~'
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of tavern lieenses in a township to one, reciting that the muni-
cipality had not the required population for iiore than one
taveru licence and it was expedient to linxit the license list to that
number. There were two existing licenses in the municipality.
The bona fldes of the couneil in mnaking this reduction
was not ini question and the evidence indicated that onQ hotel
wj.3 sufficient for tht requirenients of the public iii the muni-
cipality.

Held, that, in view of s. 20 of the Liquor License Act and
s. 330 of the Municipal Act nu township couneil eau pass a
by-law to provide that the number of licenses should be limnited
to one, and in this case the resuit of the by-la-~ ivould be to
create a monopoly. By-law quashed.

Ilaversov, for applicant. A. Nills, for respondent.

Mieredith, C.J.C.P., Teetzel, J., Sutherland, J.1 [July 27.
FORD V. CANAo1AN EXPRESS CO.

Maliriotes prosecutho n-Se parate prosec utio n for forgery a nd
th eft-easouable aiid probable cause-Question for judge
and not for jury.

The plai"xtiff %vas formerly iu the ernploy of White & Co.,
commiission nerchants. White & o. obtained blank books of
inoney orders from the Canadiau Express Co. and the Dominion
Express Company, and acted -as agents for these coinpanies for
the purposes of their business only. A telephone message wvas
received by the agent of the Canadian Express Co. asking, that
a book of money orders be sent tu White & Co. The agent
(named Mitchell) requested that an order for the saine éihould be
sent to them and on ils receipt the book of 1-oney orders would
be delivered forthwith. Shortly afterwards a inam ealled at the
Canadian Express office and hauded in an order for the money
orders written on White & Co. letter heads and signed White
and Co. per Cohen. lie reeeived a book of inoucy orders and
signed a receipt for sanie. When the defendants went to
White & Co. to colleet for the book of nioney orders they first
became aware that these orders had neyer reached White & Co.
nor had they telephoned for them. Mitchell then w'ired the head
office in Moritreal to know if any of the orders had been cashed
and asked tliem to forward any of the orders. Onl receiving the
maoney orders Mitchell went to White & Co. and suspicion fiat;
fell on a former employee, then on the plaintifi', and two of the

ffl
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emnployees of White & Co. informed Mitchell and a detective
who had been brought in that the writing on the mioney orders
resembled that of Ford 's. Mitchell then obtained a quantity of
Ford's writing from White & Co., and on the advice of the detec-
tive he took the 'writing to an expert ini writing named Staunton,
wlio remarked that there was a resembiance iii some of the letters,
but requested that the writing should be left with himi over night.
They however took the writing away without obtaining any

k further opinion and consulted the Crown Attorney informing
him that the expert said it was Ford's writing, who gave direc-
tions for a warrant. This, however, was not obtained tili the
following day. The prosecution after several remnands dropped
the charge of forgery and eharged the plaintiff with theft. On
this charge the plaintif! was sent for trial and acq'iitted and
Mr. Staunton, who was called by the Crown, gave it as his
opinion that neither the order nor the reccipt for the book was

in the handwriting of the plaintiff, Ford. The plaintiff. then
(1) als arest (2)Proecuionforforgery. (3)> Siii-

sequent prosecution for theft.
At the close of the plaintiff's case, defendant's couinsel

objected that the absence of reasonable and probable cause was
not proved and that the defendants were iiot liable for the aets
of Mitchell, their agent., who laid the information, and rnoved for
a nonsuit. The motion was refused and the defendants adduced
evidence in support, of their defence, Theý trial judge put
Reveral question to the jury which were ail answered iii favour
of the plaintiff, and the dainiages assessed downi to the first
arrest for forgery and the flrst reinand were placcd nt $1,500.
From the first remand down to the tiine of the charge for for-
gery was abandoned $750, and the damages in respect of pro-
secution for stealing at $750.

1Upon motion for judgnient on the flndings of the jury
the Chief Justice ruled that there was on absence of reasoniable

'i: ýÀýî ad probable cause and directed that if the plaintiff so desired
judgment should be entered iu hîs favour for $750, thd dam-
ages awarded in respect of the prosecution for theft, leaving
him to go to trial again on the other issue, as several of the
questions whieh were intended to, be submitted to the jury hiad
not reached the jury and were net answered by them. The
defendants then appealed to this Court on the following grounds.

(1) Armence of reasonable and probable cause was not sheivn
j>aud the Chief Justice should have se ruled and have withdrawn

the case froin the jury.

lk,>~*
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(2) There was no evidenee to warrant this submission to
the jury of the question whether Mitchell ini doing what he did
was acting within the scope of his, eniploy ment so as to make the
defendants responsible for his action.

Held, 1. If the law is as it was laid down in JIamilibi v.
Cousineau, 19 A.R. 203, it may be that the Chief Justice wvas
right in leaving to the jury thc question which he put to them as
to the honest belief of Mitchell, but the court ivas of the opinion
that it was not, and that the effeet of Archibald v. MoLaren, 21
S.C.R. 515, was to overrule that case and to Rettie tlue law as far
as the courts of this province are eoncerneýd iii accordance with
the views expressed by Armour, C.J. and Street, J., in the
Divisional Court. Nothing appeared upon tlhc evidence justi-î
fying even the suspicion mueh less the flnding that Mitchell
did not at the time he laid the information for forgery hoitestly
believe the plaintif- to be guilty. So far as appea.red Mitchell
did not know him even by sight and liad no motive for making
a false charge against him, nor was there anythîng which
warranted the subinission. to the jury of thc question as to the
defendanta laving taken reasonable care to asecrtain the triie
faet of tIe case before 'icellaid tIc information.

2. As to tIe prosceution for theft it should have been ruled
that the plaintiff lad established wvant of rensonable and pro-
bable cause. 

tl3. Though the cxpert's opinion wvas thiat neither the receipt
iior the order had been forged by the plainitiff, there was the
evidence of the tw'o eniployees that the p)lair ';ff was the persof
who presented the forged order and signed ..ie receipt.

H. H. Detvart, K.C., and J. S. Luml(y. l'or plaintiff. J. III.
Ptrguîïjn, for defendants.

1provtnce of 1ROva %cotta.

SUPRE-ME COURT.

Qraham, E.J.] [July 1~9.
lx iE THîoii-s I\CNUJTT.

CJollection~AtCrnir u for frj ud-Forin of Warraffl-
Commission-Presumption as to acts of.

A warrant of comnitnient to gaol for fraud under the
Collection Acf, R.S. 1900, c. 182 was attaeked on the ground
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that it did flot shew on its face that the debtor was a resident
o f the county for whiel, the Commissioner who grailted the
warrant acted. Sec. 27 (2) Of the Act contained the followirg

Je. provision: "The warrant of com-mitmnent nxay be in the forni 1.
in the sehedule, etc." The warrant in question exactly followed
the form which did not require that the fact referred to should
be shewn on its face.

Held, that the warrant %vas sufficient and that the application
for the diseharge of the debtor must be disinissed. Re Baltimore,
25 N.S.R. 106, distinguishied.

IIeld, also, that it wvas to he prestimed that the Comm;ssioner
acted rightly. MleKay v. ('arnpbell, 36 N.S.R. 522; Vie Queen v.
A'ilksto nie, 2 Q.B. 52; and Taylor v. ChSrntone. 11 C. & F. 641, rie-
ferred to.

Poluer, K.C., in suipport of application. RaIion, K.C., contra.

Oraliain, E.J.-Trial.] [August S.
MILLER V. WEBBER.

Fisheries-Net set ivit/toit lice nse-Pisheries officer justifled in
seiziig-Poit:'rs of Dominion Pari arneit. nt fcra

descriptions for the purpose of taking deep sea flsh, except
under special license, 1:avinig iu view the prevention of over
fishing or the undut, destruction of flsh on the coasts of Canada,
is reasonable and iu the interests of the general publie and is
within the jurisdiction of thc Domninion parlianient Lo enact.

2. It is within the jurisdiction of the Dominion parliamenit
to impose a license fec or tax as a condition of the issue of such
licenses where granted.

3. It is a sufficient justification to a fisheries officer seizing a
net set for the purpose of taking deep sea fish on the coast ole
one of the provinces of Canada to shle% tliat it was set withoiit
license or the payinent of the foe required.

V.. A,3Iciûan7), K.(-!, for plaintiff. Alacilreitlt, K.C., for
defendant.

........ .
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ipro1'tice of wUan1toba.

KINO'S BENCIL

'Macdonald, J.][Jn 1
DobtiNToN ExrRi.-ss (*t>. r. (!vrv or u., »N

Taxatioiî--CorPor--ýloii. Taxation A,4~1, and buisiess lar leiicd
bi,-63 & 64 Vict. r. 25, q. 2 'ntutInof stUihifhx.

The taxation imposed upon express eonpanies for P>ro-
vincial revenue by :'-.(in) of s. 3. of the Corporations
Taxation Act, R..,1902, e. 164. as re-enapetd by 5 & 6 Edw.
VIL. c. 87, s. 7, is a business tiix, being hased piirtly on thc
number of its branch offices in the Provînve, aiin, sinve s. 18 of
the sanie Act provides that, ah:.f cornpany pays suehl taix, no
siniilar tax shall be iniposcd or collected hy ainy nitinicipïlity,
the defendant city has no righit to impose. unik- s. 2 of 63 & 641
Vict., a tax on the company in re.t1)eet of its L," wch offive in the
city, such tax being expressly called a business tax hy the laýst
named Act. The c-riginal Corporations rraxattion Act w'as
assented to on the saine daiy as the ;%et tinder wvhich the defen-
dants sought to impose the tax in question.

IIeld, that it nrnst be presuned tOitt the intv-ntiuiî of the
Legisiature was that s. 18 of the former Aet shotild govern
and should exchîde the tax under the latter Act. Iiijnnietion to
go restraining defendants froni proceedifng under distress
warrant to levy the tex in question.

Coyite, for plaintiffs. iMlatlu'son, for defendants.

Mathers, C.J. ] [July 1910.
DAVIES V. CITY OP' WINNIPEG.

Negligeffce-Municipaltip-Liabil ty of for von-repa ir of sidc-
walk.

Under o. 667 of the Municipal Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 116,
or under a. 722 of the 'Winnipeg charter, 1 & 2 Edw. VIL. c. 77,
a municipality is not liable for the consequenees of an accident
caused by the want of repair of a sidewalk unless negligrence
on its part is shewn.

The plaintiff was injured by the tilting up of a loose plank
in a sidewalk only ten years oid which had be,3n regularly in-
speeted by an officer of the city without discovery of the defect

-
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and no notice of the. defect had been brouglit home to the city
ia any way. It appeared that the plazk had got loose by the

breaking of the nails and îîot; by reason of age or decay of the
Wood.

Hedd, that the defendants were flot liable.
How-ell and H. V. H son&, for plaintiff. T. A. Hitat and

Âidd, for defendants.

Mathers, C.J.j [July ~
MANNING V. CITY OP1 WINNIPEG.

MuLnicipal corporatioii-Contract of, iwit&oitt by4law--Emplovl-
ment of cou usel by city- Acceptance of services-Liabiliiy
of corporation on e.recuted con 1,ract-Winitipeg charter, se.
472, 833.

The council of the city of Winnipeg has Ruthority, undr
section 833 of its charter, 1 & 2 Edw. VIL. c. 77, to employ
counsel to conduct an inquiry into any inatter connected witli
the good governnient of the city or with the conduct of any pattt
of it-s public business; but sucelcployment is not one of the
matiers which, under s. 472 of the charter, niay be deait with
otherwise than by by-law.

When sueli employment wvas by resolution only and there wi.4
no formnai aceeptance of the w'orIc by the concil, although tho

Held, that lie could îiot r-eover in an action against the eity

for the amount of bis bill of costs rendered Arktold v. PooP,
4 1%. & G. 866; Silsby v. Duwivillk, 8 A.R. 524; W1alcroiis v.
Palinerston, 21 S.C.R,. 5.56; Barrio School District v, Barrie,,
19 P.R.. 33, and Brown v. Lindsay, 35 IT.C.fl. 509, followed.
Clark v. Cvskfiedd Union, 21 L.J.Q.B. 349; Iaigh v. North Bici
ly, E.B. & E. 873; Lowvford v. Biillricay (1903), 1 K.B. 772;
Bernardinb v. Duif crin, 19 S.C.R. 581, and Emerson~ v. 1Vriýqhf,
14 M.R. 636, distinguished.

Roslan, K.C., for plaintiff. T'. A. Hiint and Aid, for defen-

Mat iers, C.J.J jjuly S.
DAvis tv. BARitow.

Parliamentary~ electiotns-Reliirn of clection miade by rettrniinqr
o/fle;--Juri4.dictiot& of Court of King's Brncý lnucto
-.- Breach of, byj agent of defendant-Contempi of coit-
Manitoba Con troveried Electons Act, R.&M. 1902, c. 34.

The Court of King's Bench hu no jurisdiction to hear and
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determîne a complaint against the return of a member to, serve
in the Legislative Assembly of Manitoba otherwvise than in pro-
ceedings under the Manitoba Controverted Elections Act,
R.S.M. 1902, o. 34. ReginGi v. Priedhonre,. 4 M.R. 259, followed,

The court has powcr, however, to deal N'ith the defaults; and
misconduet of election. oCfers atid compel theni to perforn.2 their
publie. duties.

An inirimn injunction hiad been imucd restrainig the defen-
dJant, tht etuiming officer, his servants and agents froxu deliver-
ing hie return to the clerk of the Exceutive Council. Defendant
had already handed the retturn to, an expre-s% coiupany for trans-
mission, and the agent of the eompany was notifled of the in-
juinction, but delivered tho retrirn in spite of it.

Hold, that sucli agent was flable to he cominitted, not tecli.
nically for a brcaeh of the injunu.tion, but for a contempt of
court tending to obstruct the course of justice:- Kerr on In-
ý.u!lctioflS, 599.

Htdsoii, K.C., and Coynir, for plaintift'. Dewiistoiin, K.C.,
for defendant.

NUathers, C.J.] [August 1.
REx SCHRAOWx AND CITY 0P WINNIPEG.

Railtcay comipanty-Compe nsatio n-La nd injuriotisly ci/Tccted,
thougL not encroached uponi by îvork-UWiinipeg charter,
1 & 2 k'dt.. VIL. c. 77, ss. (c) added to &. 708 by s. 15 of
3 & 4 Edu>. VI '. c. 64.

Whoere the statute under whieh. a elaian was iade for ditmage8
tu land, caused by the construction of tertain works and the
elosing up of certain streets, provided that any ad-vantage
which the real estate miglit derive fri the eontenxplated worhi
ehould be dedueted froin the surn estiiated for damage donc
to the land in arriving at the compensation to be paid, and it was
found that the detriment to the clairnant's property caused by
the elosing of the streets was more than offset by the advantage
accruing te it from, the constr,ýetion of the works, it was

Held, 1. The claimant eould net rcover anything in re.
spect to sueh detriment.

2. Even if the. detriment to the claimant's land should alont)
be eensidered, haà is not entitled to compensation by reason
only that lie in, by the construction of a public Nvork, deprived of
a mode of reaehing on adjoining district f rom his land and is
obliged to use a substituted route whieh is leas convenient, if the
eor.sequent depreciation in the value of his property je general

Mâfflâ
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to the inhabitanta of the pa-"icuItar locality affected, thougli
his property may ho depreciated miore than that of any of the
others. The ciaimant in sucli a case would have no right o?
action at eoormon law, and therefore his land was flot injuriougiy
afoeeted within the meaning of the statutes, the test in such case.s
being, would the complainant have a right of action if the wori;
had been donc without statutory authority? Kfing v. McA rthue,
34 S.C.R. 570, followed; Chamberlain v. Wost End, Etc. Iy.
Co., 2 B. & S. 617; Metropolita» v. McCarthyi, L.R. 7 E. & 1.
App. 243; Caledonian Rit. Co. -~. Walker, 7 A.C. 259, and Tair
v. Toron to, 10 O.L.R. 650, distinguished.

Ellioti and MlacNeill, for claimant. J. Ca)npbell, K.C., and
T. A. Hunt, for City of Winnipeg.

Prendergast, J.] GETO .NCTo [August 1.

Fraudulint con veyauces-27 Eliz. c. 4-Voiuntary setieinent-
Consçiderationt-Suibseqiteet puP-chaser for valite.

The wives of the defendants were sisters, and, on -'ile death
ofNicastro's wife, the defendant Pinaro, f rom motives of huin-

anity and relationship, took over and afterwards xnaintainecd
the infant ehildren of Nieastro with biR consent, as the latteýr
was, through habituai and excessive drinking, unahie to takc'
care of them. About eight mionths afterwards, Nicastro con-
veyed to Pinaro the property in question, being ail he had in
the world, in trust for the maintenance of the eidren andl
Pinaro continued to support and nmaintaîn them. One yeiir
later, Nicastro gave an agreement of sale of thec property to tii'
plaintiff for a valuabie consideration.

Held, 1. At the time of the conveyance to Pinaro, ho had a
good cause of action againrt Nicastro on the finplied contract
to pay for the support and maintenance of the children; and, a-i
a pre.existing debt may be a valuable consideration, the deed wa'i
flot voiuntary in its inception. Ci-a.ncknail v. Janson, il Ch. D. t
P. 10, followed.

2. There was, at ail events, an ex post facto conisideration
suffcient to support the deed in that Pinaro continued to main-
tain the children for a year before the conveyance to the plain-
tiff. Prodgers v. Lanqlus», 1 Sid. 133; Jolinson v. Le gard,
T. & R. at p. 294, and Baiispoole v. Collins, L.R. 6 Ch. A. at p.
292, foilowed.

Anderson, K.O. and Garland, for plaintiff. Graltarn ant
Fnllerton> for defendants.
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A iltntual of Couitty Coutrt Practice i~n Ontario. By N-. J.
GontmAi, K.O., LL.13. 2nd edition. Toronto: Canada Law
Book Co., Limited.

It is eighteen years since the flrst edition, and this new book
was urgently needed as many important chang-es have beeti
made in the jurisdictiou of the courts and their equity itiri%-
diction, wlÜch had been taken away, restored and inereased.
As niight have been expected, the work i8 well done, and we have
before us a comprehiensive and conveilient compendium of
U'ounty Court practice in the Province of Ontario, coiniprising,
the statutes and ruies relating to the~ powers and duties of
County and Digtrict Court judges and the jurisdiction, pro-
cedure and practice of County and Distriet Courts and in appeals
therefrom tr the Iligh Court w'ith reference to Canadian andi
English decisians. A u4eful, part of the wvork for practitioners
ls the tariffs of fees for County Courts and General Sessions.
A numbei of sp; cial forins are also given. The writcr in his
preface critieises sorne of the legisiat ion on this subject and bis
remarks are inucli to the point and well worthy of con-
side-ation for future use. The book bias been alinost re-writtcn
and wvîll be naost usef ni to the inany practitioners wvho must
necessarily have it on their office shelves,

Criminal Procecdings on Indiciment. 13y E. B. BOWEN-
RowLÂýNDS> Barrister-at-law. Second edition, 1910. Lon-
don, Eng.: Stevens & Sonb, Liniited; Toronto- Canada Law
Book Co., Liniited. $5.50.

Thirs admirable -,ork summnarizes in tlie form of rules of
practice the procedure of criminal trials, so nmueh of which, both.
in England and Canada, is stili dependent upon precedent and
ancient customn. These rules are concisely stateti, with annota-
tions subjoined to eaeh. Special pleas, motions to quash inidict-
mente, applications for postponement, challenge of jurors and
the funetions of the trial Juege are thoroughly deait with froîu
the standpoint of the experienced counsel.

A chapter on criminal jiiri8diction ineludes the ruies as to
degrees of criminality, eapacity to commit crime, aecssories and
venue; but, otherwise the sub:iect niatter 18 quite distinct froru
that usually found in books upon Crimes and Criminal Evidence.
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What is evidence of a crime and what constitutes a crime are
subjecta which the author leaves to writers upon those subjeets,
except so far as it became necessary to include references te sur-h
niatters as t'..:-y affect procedure. An elaborate index covers
seveuty of the six hiundred and seventy.five pages of thia worlk,
whieh we oominend te Canadian barristers practising in thc
criminal courts.

T'he Law of Maintenance and Desertion and Afflliation, with
the Acte for the Custody and Protection of Children. 3rdl
edition. By T. C. MARTiN and G. T. MARTiN. London:
Steveneý & Haynes, Bell Yard, Temple Bar. 1910.

The chapters on maintenance and desertion have been revisod
and notes have beemi added on marriage, agency of the wife,
contracte of infants, and larceny by the hiusband or wif e. Those
will be found very useful. Other portions of the book are flot
applicable directly to this country, but mnay often be helpful for
reference.

A short revie-w of the Law of Baiiktuptcy. By EDWÀAR MANSON,
Barrister-at-law. 2nd edition. London: Sweet & Maxwel,
Linxited, 3 Chancery Lane. 1910.

The author brings the decisions up to date, and apoligises for
flot leaving out cases, a. practice which, lie remarks, " gives a
horrible sense of insecurity. " This, lmowever, depends a good
upon circunistances.

The Law Qitarterny Revien'. London: Stevens & Sons, 119, 120
Chancery Lane. July, 1910.

In addition to the notes, whichi are as interesting as usual
and one of which has already been referred to in these columns
(ante p. 433), the following articles appear In this number:-
The promotion of peace, by Mr. Roosevelt; The new judiciary;
Burgage tenure in medioeval England; The return of a coin-
pany 'r capital to jis shareholders; The ruie in Re Cobboid;
The co-operative nature of English sovereignity; What is coin-
pany law, etc., etc. These are followed by the usual masterly
reviews of recent low books. Edited as it is by se learned aî
writer as Sir Frederick Pollock, the Law Qitarterly is alwayý
interesting and instructive. In several places we see the mark
of hie Masterly Pen.~,
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